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The Complete Remington Recordings 

Ossy Rcnnrdy wos bom Oskar Reiss in Vienna on April 26, I 920. Exccp1 for some early LTOining given by a ncighbor. he 
was scli' 1augh1. He firs, played publicly m 1he age of eleven, and 1wo years later 10urcd lrnly with a 1roupc ofvaric1y 
cntenaincrs. His manager sugges1cd that he adopt ··ossi Rencmli" as a more hali,tn·sounding nume. which the violinist 
later amended when he returned to Vienna. Viclor de Sabata heard him perform in Milan in I 934, and invited him to play 
as soloist with the Vienna Philhtmnonic, which launched his international car~cr. 

lie made his American debut at a Town Hall recital in New York in January. 1938. Two months later, a low weeks before 
his 18th binhday. he entered the Columbia studios to make his fi rst recordings (rei:_iS1,1ed on Pristine PASC 383). rn 
Ocwbcr of 1939, he caused a sensation m Carnegie Hall by pcrfonning all of the Paganini Caprices in the version with 
piano accompaniment by Ferdinand David. Early in the following year he wem over 10 the Victor label, where he made the 
premicre recording of the comple1c set of Caprices as well as scvernl short encores (on Biddulph LAB 061-62, nla). 

America's entry into \Vorld \Var II saw Rcnnrdy take up American citizenship and join the Anny, where he played 490 
USO concerts for servicemen. Aficr the war. he recovered from 1his punishing schedule by taking two years off from 
conccrtizing. Rcnardy signed with British Dccc.t in 1948. where his first recording (and his only one with orchestra) was 
the Brahms Concerto with Munch and 1he Concertgebouw (Prisi ine PASCO 13). I-le followed this up over 1he next three 
years with recordings of two unaccompanied Bach Sonatns and a .selection of encores.. most of which have been reissued on 
Tcs1amen1 SBT 1292. 

In the summer of 1953. rwo years aflcr his lasl Decca sessions, Renardy made what were 10 be his final recordings for 
ReminglOn in New York. Remington was a budget label which specialized in ar1iSts in the lwilight o f 1hcir careers 
(Spalding, Dohmi.nyi), so it wa§ unusual for someone still in his prime m record for them. In 1hc event. these final 
recordings show the violinist in cxccllcl\l form. aided by superb engineering. 

Rcnnrdy chose to remake the Paganini Cnpric.cs, still with the David piano accompaniment even three years after Ruggiero 
Ricci had made the first complclc recording in the composer·s original solo version. (TI1c LP covers claim that Rcna.rdy 
was playing Paganini"s own Joseph Guamcrius "Cannon··. but it i.s now believed chnt he used u replica.) The pcrformnnccs 
arc more assured than his earlier set, rcnccting his growth as aa artist. Argm1bly even bc1tcr Is the c-0upling of two French 
violin sonatas, where Rcnnrdy is pannercd not with his usual accompanist. but with rising slar Eugene List. 

Renardy d ied in an au1omobilc accident while leaving a n...--c irnl in New Mc~ico on December J . 1953. Gmmophonc's 
obituary published the following March staled, "At thirty-1hrec he seemed des1ined to don the nrnn1lc of his co111pa1rio1 
Kreisler. whose style of playing was not dissimilar." Now. with ncnrly all of his commercial recordings having been 
reissued on CD. a fuller measure of his remarkable artistry can furnlly be taken. 

Mark Obert-Tbom 
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